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STUDENT G0\'ERN1\1ENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
. WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
· WHEREAS; 
THEREFORE; 
Number sB 9oF- 595 ----------------------------
The Student Programming Board is a viable student organization 
on this campus that provides entertainment for the entire 
student population, and; 
The board is requesting funds from Student Conferences for the 
National Association for Campus Activities national conference, and; 
The amounts requested are as follows: 
Registration 
Lodging 
Air Travel 
$ 7~-- I I I D· 00 
$ 536.40 . 
- $18SO. ee JSO · 00 
$ 44.00 --
. J4 Total $~-2-Q. 4e-1fJ" 3 q fo. t.J-() 
\fP~,3;qtp 'LJD . I 
Let it be resolved that , . @- be allocated from the 
Student Conferences/ Travel Account to the Student Programming 
Board for the purpose of traveling to this conference. 
Respectful! y Sul:mi tted, 
ClnJ_ndQd. ~ 'l - 0 - I Timothy C. Zdrazil, SGA Comptroller 
Introduced by Budget and Allocations 
SENATE ACriON:__.::...Ol~'-+~-~0----::~----
Be it krJc:1..m that SB 90F- 595 
this ((J day of ~
Board or ~ttee 
Date 1~-s-qu 
Scott E. Rogers
